THE patient was a woman, aged 29, whose hair was falling and prematurely white. It began twelve years ago as a seborrheea oleosa with interludes of dry dandruff, lasting for three years, when the hair began to fall rapidly. The scalp was then treated for nearly three years with daily washings with soft soap and spirit dressings. Five years ago the hair turned rapidly white in the frontal area. An area of about 3 in. from the forehead consisted of white ringed hairs. There had been no neuralgia or any symptom suggesting a cause of this localization. A few grey hairs were scattered over rest of scalp. The white hairs were very loose, and showed atrophic bulbs resembling those of alopecia areata.
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The point of interest was the peculiar distribution of the greyness, and the question as to whether the seborrhcea or the prolonged excessive use of alkali soap washing had any tetiological relationship with the greyness. The patient had a sister similarly affected. The patient has a rather full thyroid gland. Hairs stained by Gram's method showed practically no organisms.
Members expressed the opinion that the white patch was not connected with the seborrhcea nor with the frequent washing.
